1. Tsɔne Kudɔlɔ lɛ

2. Efɔŋfeelɔ Kpanaku lɛ

3. Ŋwɛi Tsɔne Kudɔlɔ lɛ

Be ke lɛ polisifonyo ko fa tsɔnekudɔlɔ ko ni ewa.
Eji tsɔne kudɔlɔ kpakpa ni ele jogbaŋŋ akɛ efeko
nɔ ko fɔŋŋ ko.

Nuu ko ni eye bem tee kojolɔ ko ŋɔɔ ni ekɛ ehe ha
koni agbe lɛ moŋ yɛ gbɔmɔgbelɔ ni abu lɛ fɔ akɛ
esa gbele lɛ najaŋ. Kojolɛ lɛ kpɛlɛ enibimɔ lɛ nɔ.
Gbi kroko ni nyiɛ sɛɛ lɛ kojolɔ lɛ kɛɛ nuu ni eye fɔ
lɛ akɛ eyɛ yiŋkpɛɛ ko ni ebaakɛɛ lɛ.

Ŋwɛi tsɔnekudɔlɔi tsɔɔ yɛ faŋŋ mli akɛ amɛyɛ
hemɔkɛyeli yɛ ŋwɛitsɔnei (parachutes) amli kɛ
amɛtu kɛjɛ kɔɔyɔŋ lɛlɛ mli lɛ.

Polisifonyo lɛ kɛɛ akɛ, “Mi pao akɛ owa ejaakɛ
okɛ tsɔne lɛ ejo foi kɛtsɔ sukuu niaaŋ ni foijee. Iɛ
eshɛ nyɔŋmai enumɔ kɛ enumɔ MPH. Okpoo
kɔkɔbɔɔ okadi nyɔŋmai ni uŋmala akɛ foijee ashɛ
nyɔŋmakɛ enumɔ MPH lɛ ni ona lɛ fɛɛ.
Taakɛ tsɔnekudɔlɔ na kɔkɔbɔɔ okadi nyɔŋma lɛ,
Nyɔŋmɔ eha wɔ kɔkɔbɔɔ okadi nyɔŋma ni
shishinumɔ faŋŋ yɛ he yɛ Biblia lɛ mli. Atsɛɔ
nɛkɛ kɛkɛbɔi lɛ akɛ kitai Nyɔŋma lɛ.
Ani omale be ko, oju nɔko, aloo ohiɛ Nyɔŋmɔ
gbɛi lɛ yakayaka? Kɛ otamɔ mi lɛ no lɛ hetoo lɛ ji
‘hɛɛ’.
Bo nɔ ni Biblia lɛ kɛɔ lɛ toi:
• Ejaakɛ mɔni aaye mla muu lɛ fɛɛ nɔ tete, si
eetɔ yɛ ekome mli lɛ, eye fɛɛ yi sɔ.
(Yakobo 2:10)
Nyɔŋmɔ miikɛɛ akɛ kɛ wɔtɔ kitai lɛ anɔ shikome
lɛ wɔfee esha ni wɔtɔ fɛɛ nɔ ni ebaabi shi yɛ
wɔdeŋ, nɔ ni fata enɛɛmɛi ahe ji gbala mli kuu kɛ
gbɔmɔgbee.

•

Nyɔŋmɔ kojomɔ kɛha wɔ esha ji gbele.
(Shwiemɔ kɛ miiya Hɛl ejaakɛ eŋmɛŋ esha
gbɛ yɛ Ekpojeealoo Ebaa lɛ mli).
(Romabii 6:23a)

Kɛ sane lɛ naa yakpa nɛkɛ lɛ, belɛ wɔbɛ
hiɛnɔkamɔ ko...

“Agbe nuu ni eye bem ko yɛ onajiaŋ. Kɛ
obaakpɛlɛ gbele to ni ewo eha bo lɛ nɔ lɛ kɛha
onisaianii lɛ, oye ohe kwraa. Kɛ okpɛlɛɛɛ too ni
ewo ehao lɛ nɔ lɛ, no lɛ abaagbeo kɛfata ehe. Te
nɔ ni obaakɔlɛ?”
Yesu Kristo, Nyɔŋmɔ Hiɛkalɔ bi lɛ, esha bɛ ehe
shi ejɛ suɔmɔ kpele mli eha agbe lɛ bɔni afee ni
ewo too kɛ kpɔ bo kɛ mi kɛjɛ wɔhe eshai ji gbele).
Gbii etɛ sɛɛ pɛpɛɛpɛ lɛ, ate lɛ shi kɛjɛ gbohii ateŋ.

•

Nyɔŋmɔ jie suɔmɔ kpele eha wɔ akɛni etsu
Yesu koni ebagbo yɛ be mli ni wɔka he wɔji
eshafeelɔi lolo lɛ. (Romabii 5:8)

•

Nyɔŋmɔ dromɔ-keenɔ lɛ naanɔ walaŋ yɛ kristo
Yesu, wɔ - Nyŋtsɔ lɛ mli. (Romabii 6:23b)

Yɛ Yesu gbele lɛ hewɔ lɛ,, nibii enyɔ yɛ ni esa akɛ
okpɛ oyiŋ akɛ obaakɔ amɛteŋ nɔ ni hi. Nomɛi ji.
Heremɔ Nyɔŋmɔ eshaifaa kɛha ohe eshai. lɛ kɛ
naanɔ wala fɛɛ kɛtsɔ otsui ni obaatsake lɛ
(tsuitsakemɔ) nɔ (Yɔsemɔ nɔ eshafeelɔ ni oji ni
oto oyiŋ akɛ obaakpale kɛjɛ he) ni agbɛnɛ lɛ okɛ
ohe afɔ Nuŋtsɔ Yesu nɔ. (Bofoi 20:21)
ALOO

Yesu sɛɛnyiɛlɔi tsɔɔ akɛ amɛheɔ lɛ yeɔ kɛ amɛha
Nyɔŋmɔ Mumɔ lɛ tsake amɛ jwɛŋmɔi kɛ susumɔi
kɛ susumɔi fɛɛ lɛ.

•
•

Kɛ mɔko yɛ Kristo mli lɛ, bɔɔnɔ hee ji lɛ,
blemanii lɛ eho, na nibii fɛɛ etsɔmɔ ehee.
(2 Korintobii 5:17)
Nyɔmɔ kɛɛ: “Maŋɔ tsui hee maha nyɛ ni
mikɛ mumɔ hee hu aaawo nyɛmli.”
(Ezekiel 36:26)

Tamɔ bɔ ni tsɔji atoohe ni ooya efeeebo tsɔji
asaalɔ lɛ, nakai nɔŋŋ sɔɔmɔ pɛ ni ooya lɛ efeee
bo kristofonyo muu.
Kɛ oosumɔ ni ohere Nyɔŋmo dɛŋ eshaifaa kɛha
ohe eshai lɛ, kɛ naanɔ nikeenii lɛ, susumɔ ni
osɔle nɛkɛ:
“Yesu, miheɔ miyeŋ akɛ ogbo kɛwo mihe eshai
too oha mi yɛ sɛŋmɔtso nɔ ni ote shi kɛjɛ gbohii
ateŋ. Miisumɔ ni makpale kwraa kɛjɛ mihe eshai
ohe ni mikɛ mihe afɔ onɔ kwraa akɛ mi - Nuŋtsɔ.
Miishwe waa akɛ manyiɛ onanemaahei lɛ asɛɛ
miwala gbii ni eshwɛ abɔ fɛɛ. Miidao shi kɛha
nikeenii ni ji naanɔ wala lɛ ni okɛbaaha lɛ.
Amen”.
• Ejaakɛ mɔfɛɛ mɔ aabo atsɛ Nuŋtsɔ lɛ gbɛi lɛ,
aahere eyiwala. (Romabii 10:13)

Ni ookpoo Nyɔŋmɔ dɛŋ eshaifaa kɛha ohe eshai
lɛ, kɛ naanɔ wala kɛtsɔ ohe ni okɛaafɔ mɔ ko nɔ
loo nɔ ko nɔ fe Yesu ni eha osa Nyɔŋmɔ hiɛ, ni
otere osɔi bodiɛŋtsɛ kɛha Nyɔŋmɔ mla lɛ mlikuu.

Yesu sɛɛnyiɛlɔi anɔkwafoi diɛŋtsɛ ashwelɛ ji
• Ni amɛnyiɛ bɔni sa Nuŋtsɔ lɛ ni asa ehiɛ
kwraa yɛ nɔ fɛɛ nɔ mli, ni amɛwo yibii yɛ
ntsumɔ kpakpa fɛɛ nitsumɔ kpakpa mli ni
amɛ shwere yɛ Nyɔŋmɔ he nilee mli.

•

___________________________________________

(Kolosebii 1:10)

Mɔ ni heɔ bi lɛ nɔ yeɔ lɛ, eyɛ naanɔ wala; si
mɔ ni boo bi lɛ toi lɛ, enaŋ wala, shi moŋ
Nyɔŋmɔ mlifu hiɔ enɔ. (Yohane 3:36)

Le nio ooole Yesu etsɔɔɔ akɛ oheɔ enɔ yeɔ…

Kanemɔ Biblia lɛ daa, Jee Shishi kɛjɛ Yohana
sanekpakpa lɛ Okɛ mɛi ni yeɔ Biblia lɛ odasei jogbaŋŋ
abɔ.

Gbalamɔ wolokpo hɛɛ yɛ majanɔ majianɔ wiemɔi pii ni
owoo too mli kɛdsɛ. www.tracts.com/LKGa.pdf

1. The Driver

2. The Convict

3. The Skydiver

A driver was once stopped by a police
officer. He was a good driver and as far as
he knew he had done nothing wrong.

An innocent man approached a judge and
volunteered to be executed in the place of a
convicted murderer. The judge consented. The
next day the judge told the convict he had a
decision to make.

Skydivers demonstrate their belief in
their parachutes when they jump from the
plane.

The police officer said, “I pulled you
over because you were going 60 through
a school zone. There were ten warning
signs that the speed limit was 15 and you
ignored them all.”
Just like the driver had ten warning
signs, God has given us ten clear warning
signs in the Bible. They are called the Ten
Commandments.
Have you ever told a lie, stolen
something or used God’s name as a cuss
word? If you’re like me the answer is ‘yes’.

“An innocent man has been put to death in your
place. If you will accept his payment for your
crime, you are free to go. If you will not accept
his payment, you will be executed for your crime.
Which do you choose?”
Jesus Christ, the Son of God, was sinless but
voluntarily gave his life to pay the penalty for
your sins and mine. (God’s judgment for our sin
is death). Three days later he rose from the dead.

•

God showed his great love for us by sending
Jesus to die for us while we were still sinners.
Romans 5:8

Listen to what the Bible says:
• Whoever keeps the whole law and yet
stumbles at just one point is guilty of
breaking all of it. James 2:10
God is saying that by breaking one
Commandment we have sinned and will
be held accountable for breaking all of
them, including adultery and murder.
•

God’s judgment for our sin is death.
(Banishment to hell because He will
not allow sin in His presence).
Romans 6:23a

If the story ends here, there is no hope
for us…

•

The gift of God is eternal life in Christ Jesus
our Lord. Romans 6:23b

As a result of Jesus’ death in your place, you
have two choices:
Receive both God’s pardon for your sins and
eternal life by repenting (sensing your sinfulness
and desiring to turn from it) and placing your
trust in the Lord Jesus. (Acts 20:21)

Followers of Jesus demonstrate their
belief in Him when God’s Spirit changes
their thoughts and desires.

•

If anyone is in Christ, he is a new
creation; the old has gone, the new
has come! 2 Corinthians 5:17

•

God says, “I will give you a new heart
and put a new spirit in you.”
Ezekiel 36:26

Just as entering a garage won’t make
you a mechanic, attending a church won’t
make you a Christian.
If you would like to receive God’s
pardon for your sins and the gift of eternal
life, consider a prayer like this:
“Jesus, I believe you paid the penalty for
my sins when you died on the cross and
rose from the dead. I want to turn from my
sins and place my trust in you as my Lord.
I am willing to follow you the rest of my
life. Thank you for the gift of eternal life.
Amen.”

OR

•

Reject both God’s pardon for your sins and
eternal life by trusting in anyone or anything
other than Jesus to make you acceptable to God,
thus bearing the penalty for breaking God’s law
yourself.

•

•

Whoever believes in the Son has eternal life,
but whoever rejects the Son of God will not
see life, for God's wrath remains on him.
John 3:36

Knowing about Jesus doesn’t mean you believe
in Jesus…

Anyone who calls on the name of the
Lord will be saved. Romans 10:13
The desire of real followers of Jesus is to:

Live a life worthy of the Lord, pleasing
Him in every way, bearing fruit in
every good work, and growing in the
knowledge of God. Colossians 1:10
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